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IS
TRUMPET Over The Political Fence Attorney of Omaha '

Grain Exchange Out j
For Gen. Pershing

day, refused to say anything about
the case on advice of her attorney.
; "Will you state the cause of the
unhappihess that, has come into your
life recently?" she was asked.

"No, I don't want to discuss the
subject. It is an unpleasant sub-

ject," she said.
Mr. Sanfcrd at his office in Union

Pacific headquarters, declined to

10 years, except during the time the
road was under government control,
when he was federal treasurer of
the entire Union Pacific system.

Dollar Haircut in Sight,
Declares Barber's Chief

New York, March 10. The dolla
haircut is in sight.' Leon Worthsll.

PS OF OMAHA

RITUALIST

AIR OF MYSTERY

IN SANFORD SUIT

FOR SEPARATION

Papers in Case Taken and No

One Will State Whether a

. Corespondent 4
Is

,'

Named.

BOOSTS GENERAL

BECAUSE HE IS

"GREAT'BIG MAN"
i

Omaha Grain Official Advo-

cates
y

Pershing's. Candidacy
On Pure Logic Cites

International Record.

I general organieer of the barbers'say anything.
'

,

Let Wife Talk.
Men Cause Excite

dinner which .will be
given tonight in Hotel . Fontenellc,
where Former Congressman Ashton
C. Shallenberger of Alma, Neb., wit!
preside. The program includes the
following speakers: Former United
States Senator1 J. Hamilton Lewis,
on "Democracy;" United States Sen-
ator Joseph T. Robinson oi Arkan-
sas, "The Senate;". Mrs. Elizabeth
Bass of Chicago, head of the wom-
en's section of the., democratic na-
tional committee; responses by Keith
Neville on "Nebraska Politics," and
State Senator James A. Donohoe of
O'Neill on "Omanization."

y Turning Lights

James C Dahlnun, former mayor,
member of the ctcecutive committee
of the Hitchcock-for-Preside- nt club,
and candidate for - place in the
Metropolitan Water board, has been
chosen to serve as chairman of the
democratic county central com-
mittee. He will succeed Lee Huff,
who indicated that his private busi-
ness affairs interfered with his poli-
tics, so he decided to give up the
latter.

Claud F. Bossie, secretary of the
democratic l county central com-
mittee," asserts that W. J. Bryan's
attack on Senator Hitchcock re-
moves any doubt there may have
been Jhat the senator will carry Ne-
braska at the democratic presiden-
tial primary next month. We will

Activities of-Me- -

international union, said so today.
"It may not come right sway, In

said. "The next jump may be to 7$
cents. From there it will jump t
$1. Heavy rents, increased cost ol
supplies and higher wages will sinv-pl- y

force the master barbers to th
$f figure."-

-

So now it's op to the man whf
shaves himself to learn to cut hit
own hair, or have his wife learn t
do it for him.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,

Mill oi wanvb.

"I want you to keep it clear out
of the papers," he said. "My wife
sued for this divorce. She can do
the talking if she wants to,"

"Will you state whether the co-

respondent is mentioned in your
wife's petition for divdrce?" he was
asked.
""I won't say anything," be as-

serted.
Mr. Sanford has been assistant

treasurer of the Union Pacific for

Jits wlio answer the call of
jiry Munson" of Omaha
light "were thrown into a

It is anticipated that -- some reafl

Ipoltical thunder ytll reverberate
through the Fontenelle tonight.Norfolk, Neb., where Mrs.

as putting on a special ex--

"Personally I favor Geh, John J.
Pershing for president, notbecause
he belongs to Nebraska, but because
he is a great big man who has dis-

charged faithfully and well, every
duty' imposed
upon him," said Henry T. Clarke, at-

torney and traffic manager of the
Omaha Grain Exchange and former
member of the Nebraska State Rail-

way commission, in a statement ad

elect Mr. Bryan to stay ,at home,
just as we did four years ago," Mr.

spiritualistic mystery,
spirit was

!the an audience of 300
flashed on the

revealing a irumpet

The Pershing-fo-r President move-
ment is gaining impetus every day.
The fact that General Pershing is
not only a trained soldier, but a
graduate of Columbia College of
Law,' an organizer who organized
the Bureau 'of Insular Affairs in

Bossie asseverated.
v . .'

The democratic county central PAPE'S

mmI the lips of the medium,
lo-th- e following dispatch In Hi riy

committee decided to, make the
cinct apportionments or the county'
convention on the same basis as
the republican county central com

Washington, and man thoroughlypm tnere: -

FOR INDIGESTIONschooled in human affairs, peculiar

Walter H. Sanford, assistant
treasurer of the Union Pacific rail-

road, was sued for divorce by his
wife, Elizabeth Sanford, in district
court yesterday '

A desperate attempt was made to
keep the divorce quiet, , The attor-
ney, Warren Switzler, ' immediately
after filing the papers, obtained a
special order from District Judge
Wakeley permitting him to remove
them from court. The receipt signed
by him did not even contam the title
of the case.t - 1

Attorney Won't Talk.
At his office, Mr. Switzler refused

to givk.ny information.
"Is the corespondent named in

the petition?" he was asked.
"I decline to say," he replied.
The Sanfords live in a beautiful

home at 4820 Florence boulevard, on
the "Erettiest Mile."

They have three daughters. The
youngest is nearly grown up. They
are all active in social life. They
were married in J891.

Mrs. Sanford, at her home yester

Neb.. March 10. (SDe- - vocating the nomination of the
of the A. E. F. by

the national republican conventioneh.)-i-- spiritualistic se- - ly fits him for any office within the
gift of the American people. t

mittee adopted. The democratic ap-
portionment will be nade, on- - theby Mrs. Munson, a me-ah- a,

attended by 300 peo-ok- en

up here. Tuesday

in June. " .

In his statement Mr. Clarke said:
"The-leadi- ng candidates for the

HENRY T. CLARKE. '

Eleven-Year-O- fd Girl Is

Hurt; Skates Into Truck
Helen Strong, 11 years old, 4701

Cuming street, was seriously in-

jured when she was struck by a

Neville vote of 1918. The total of
delegates' which will be entitled to
Seats in the county convention has
not bten figured. - republican nomination for president

namely, Pershing, Wood, Lowden,

' N. P. Dodge, who has been in the
east for several weeks, returned to
Omaha yesterday to devote his en-

tire time, from now until the pri-

mary April 20, to assisting in the
campaign for Gen. 'Leonard, Wood.

Local democracy is looking for Johnson, Coolidge and Harding are
'truck while roller skating at Forty- -

aj, aciacliic ut er

of confederates
1--

,

he lights, revealing the
ugh which spirits were
be talking, at Mrs. Mun-(Mr- s:

Munson denies she
gh the trumpet and says

ward with interest to the Hitchcock-- all men of well-kno- worth and

' CHEW A FEW PUT STOMACH IN ORDER!

At once! Relieve Indigestion, Heartburn, Gases, Dyspepsia
caused by Acidity. Hurry! : Buy a box at any drug store. -- Ea
meals without fear of upsetting stomach. Harmless Splendid!
Read "Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach" in packaged

character, and have demonstrated
that they possess those qualities of

second and California streets, at
noon.Sfcs" suffered a fractured rib
and foot and possible internal in- -E. V. Robbins Arrested on

rstatemanship, courage and leader
power at the foot of the unes. Mie was taken to her homeComplain of Neighbors

E. V. Robbins, SO years old. was
b y C. W. Mitchell, 4124 Californiaship so essential in a president dur-

ing this period of reconstruction
and economic unrest.

not (putting on. seances
gain.
son had not arrived arrested last night by detectives' on

complaint of neighbors that he hadlight from the seance at A Great Big Man."
"Any voter, and particularly those

SENATOR N ORRIS
COMES OUT STRONG

FOR "HI" JOHNSON
--r -

Says Former California Goy- -
'

ernor Is Ideal Candidate

,
For President. '

girl in his apartments.
1420 South Sixteenth street. When
detectives entered his home they
found Mary Reick?, 10 years old, of
Carroll, la. v N
- Robbins claimr-th- e girl Wa9vthe
daughter of old friends of his living
in Carroll and was spending the

voters affiliated with the republican
party, could vote whole-hearted- ly at
the election for any one of these
candidates, confident that he would
guide this country in its foreign re
lations along the lines laid down by
Washington and the founders of the
republic, and that in its internal af-

fairs the government would be ad-
ministered impartially but sympa-
thetically, and without favor to any
particular section w class.

week in Omaha with him, with the

t was said she had ant-

e at a north Nebraska
ed for last night.
ion was one of three
ediuriis who put on an

alleged work of the
stage of a downtown
! house last week. A
went on the stage at

Spthibltions stated that
the mediums give the
titious kick to assist
noving it in the light,
less the table moved,
re shy in the light and
ich feebler in strength
ess.

consent of her parents..
He was booked at police station

for investigation and the girl was
held for the juvenile officers.

Agricultural Secretary y ,
His military training ana record

are suthcient guarantees tnat ne
would fearlessly and impartially en-- ,
force the laws of this country, seekMay Be Employed in Omaha

A proposition to employ a secre
ing only to effect results in the mostU

tary who would devote his entire efficient manner, and that ne would
not . be influenced by political
exigencies to adopt any policy, un-

less convinced that the adoption of
it would benefit the country and the
people as a whole.

;dy Discusses
I Cine to Oil Fields
ays and pipe line com.
Chamber of Commerce
r for a discussion of
I pipe line from the
fields to Omaha. Ac-h- it

L. MeCague, chair-id- y,

no decisions were
y general topics were

(The- committee will
Vabout two weeks.

time to work of the committee was
considered yesterday at a meeting
of the agricultural committee of the
Chamber of , Commerce. Those in
favor' of, the plao pointed out that
Omaha's agricultural interests are so
great and that there are such op-
portunities for expension of The

for expansion of the ser-reta- ry

would be necessary. No de-

cision was reached in the matter, and
it wilt come up again at a meeting

By E. C. SNYDER.
Special Cmpondrnt of ' The Bee.

Washington, farch 10. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Norris added
to the complex presidential situation
as it-e- in the republican party
by issuing the following address in
behalf of Senator Hiram Johnson's
candidacy: ,

"A very large majority of the
common people are in favor of the
nomination o Senator Johnsojj. He
is the ideal leader of the people.
They know that during his entire
public, career he has always stood
fearlessly for the highest type of
efficiency and honesty (in public
service. , v

"They know his record as gov-
ernor of California; how he found
that state the most machine-ridde- n of
any in thejinion;. and how he left it
one of the most progressive and ef-

ficiently administered governments
of the world.

"They know how he has fought in
the senate for the rights of the com-
mon people as against the machine;
how he has stood for the taxation
of wealth; the punishment of profit-errin- g;

the efficiency, of govern-
mental administration; and a full
realization of American ideals in in-

ternational matters; and because
they do know they are for him for
president.

"Senator Johnson has no machine,

to be held next Wednesday;

Id Waste Motion

i Fearlessly Just in War. v " '
"We know that in the face, of

strenuous opposition, he succeeded
irt establishing and maintaining the
American army as a distinct fight-
ing unit in the recent war, and that
by reason thereof, the war was
brought to a successful issue much
earlier than was expected. '

"We know that through his ini-
tiative and efforts, a unified com-
mand became possible on the west-
ern fighting front, and that he was
largely instrumental in securing,
through an allied council, a unified
command in the transport and sup-
ply systems behind the lines. These
things which he made possible con-
tributed in large measure to the win-

ning of the war. "'

"We know that he kept in re-

sponsible positions, under his com-

mand, no favorites who failed, to his
knowledge, to measure up to their
full responsibility. We know that
he appointed to responsible positions
only those whom he believed tap-ab- le

of filling those positions ef-

ficiently, and that failure, to get re-

sults on the part of any officer,
when brought to his attention, re-
sulted in the prompt demotion or
'breaking' of that officer.

Highly Respected Abroad.
"He was just to all his subordi-

nates, but only- - those retained jobs
under him who were atye to da
efficiently the work assigned them.

"Few men have as good an under-
standing; of world conditions. He
commands the respect and has the

Here no money. He is fighting machine
control in Hhe republican party and
the nation, almost 'single handea and
alone, the same as he fought the
same machine in California when he
was elected governor of that' state

--

iThe packing business is noted for the
Sination of watte in manufacturing.

If the people could be given a full
and fair opportunity to express their
cnotce ior president in xne way oi a
presidential primary, he would be
overwhelmingly nominated; and if
nominated, everybody knows that

jSwift & Company is equally-effectiv- e

String wste in the distribution of
'lueta.
I

his election would be a landslide,
not because of weakness of his
opponent, but because of his own
strength and the fundamental prin-
ciples of human justice forHvhich he
stands."

General Freight Agents of

rom the ranch or farm to your meat

Thursday The Third Floor Shopsjr, there is ilo loss of time, money, mi- -

Will Concentrate OhU. P. Study Shipping Problems friendship ot those in power in Jia
ropean countries. His high stand'Plans for a general system where
ing as a man and as a soldier-state- s

man would go far, if he were elected
president, toward brineinar about an
honorable and amicable settlement Authentic Modes

' For Immediate Wear
of all questions involving our re
lations with foreign powers) ,

u v
.Mn,w17jyfl,,j)l()lj)

or motion.

L:. r . .,
our hundred branch, sales houses in

I a

V cities and towns, hundreds of regu-friferat-
or

car routes reaching-- small
s, all directed by wire from a central 4

bring meat products from our pack-!int-a

located in producing areas to re-- 1

in all parts of the country in the

poaaible condition, in the least possi--

jae, at the least possible cost, and over
ost direct route. ; "

And fast but not least, I am
convinced that he is4 a big enough
man that, if elected president, he
would gather around him as ad-

visers, the most patri-
otic and the most competent men
that could be induced to accept and
undertake to discharge the duties
and obligations of high public of

by shippers will be notified daily of
the location and condition of freight
shipments were discussed yesterday
at a meeting of general freight agent
agents of the Union Pacific railroad,
held in the office of Freight Traffic
Manager Robinson.

It is proposed that 'shippers be
given daily, reports on all carjoad
lots sent, as. to the progress the
shipment is making and its location.
This information will be furnished
by telegraph, and will cover the
time from the acceptance of the
shipment until it 'reaches its des-
tination or leaves the Union Pacific
rails. -

Those who attended the meetings
were J. L. Amos, assistant traffic
manager of San Francisco; RT 6.
Robertson, assistant freight traffic
manager, Chicago; J.?B. Defist, gen-
eral agent, ;New York City: A. R.
Malcolm, general ' aeent. Detroit:

Presenting for your acceptance the newest Fashions in Suits, Dresses and Coats sponsored by us
as superb --representatives --of our high standards of Fashionable apparel for women and misses.

A magnificent assemblage of models that are creations of genius showing real art in their originality of

design tailorcraft artistic style features revealing, not hiding the individuality of the wearer. :fice, v

i i jr. f
ADVERTISEMENT Wi Wpmepts and missesomen s ana misses

LET
i .

"DANDERINE"."he total expense,, for manufacture,
t, and selling direct to the retailer,
l than three cents per pound on all

TAILORED SUITS
$3950 to $98.50SAVE YOUR HAIR'old.

SPRING FROCKS
- $3950 to $95.00 ; '

Cfonisftng ot a most comprehensive eofleetlcti of orlgtn- - .

tsons reproduoUons and adaptations of the most saeeasafnl '

French designs also the cleverest of originations from ear
American master designers.

Foremost. in the display are Taffeta Frocks fjtoc for
honors in. the Fashion parade with beaded and oheaOle trim
med Georgette, Crepe Back Satins embroidered Tricolatte iand

E. A, Coons, general agent, Los An-

geles, and J. A. Reeves, general
City.agent Salt Lake

profit from all sources is only a Check ugly dandruff ! Stop hair

X tMctoatlng diversity of models selected with an uner-
ring instinct format distinctive, individuality that is the om
snpreme recoils ite demanded by women of fashion.

Ifco outstanding feature of our assemblage of Tailored Softs
Is the superb tailoring exhibiting an unexcelled finesse in
close fitting collars correctly hanging sleevea perfection ii (to-tal- l.

V Emphasising the Eton, Box Coat Blouse Coat-Bo- lero

Ripple Coat Mannfeh Models Finger length

of cent per pound. , v. coming, out and double

its beauty. 1 iMignonettes. ...
The colors are marvelous shades of Navy, Red.

QavaI TOIha InftrA miiA Taila RMMuTr Rmvn .Tan
coat suits. - Black. :. -- '

, . ; - A

'" ' ' . f...
3ipetition compels this closecut sav

volume, of business, a well-bal-,- v

nation-wid- e organization, and on

to details by men who know,
It possible.' v

v
Dress Shop : r-T-hiri FloorThird FloorSuit Shop- -

i j. Wnmpn's anA AkspjcVCnars Jinc! Wrans v .,. . ,
-

sj .T4ww v - ' j ,

Z7
- -S'are in your service at least "ex

r 1 tu v

Extremely effectiye irregistibly youthful and tmart are the new Spring Coats not only in the new ailhou-ete-a

displayed but in the soft, luxurious fabrics used.

Polo Coats-w- lth b WW conars. MJaunty mtLlileeYes and pockets beautifully x lined hi novel scarf ooDars and beltsin tan, brown, collars throw scarfs and full flare
.tans and blues-r$4.- 7S to $05.00,

Omaha-Ma- n Named Adviser
For Kansas City Memorial

Thomas R. Kimball, Omaha ar
ehitect, has accepted the adviser-shi- p

of a committee which is to se-

lect an architect to draw plans for a
memorial building, which will be
constructed in Kansas City by the
Liberty Memorial association. The
building is to cost several hundred
thousand dollars.

Mr. Kimball, who is president of
the American. Institute of Architects,
and adviser of the Nebraska capitol
commission, plans first to prepare a
program setting forth the methods
of competition, and to select 10
architects to compete for the honor
of drawing plans for the Kansas
City monument ; He is now in
Newark, N. J. ;

His appointment as adviser is an
honor, according to othes Omaha
architects, but will make it impossi-
ble for him to submit plans' of his
own. -

Omaha Man to Be Heard

, : On Stock Yards Regulation
SWashintton, March" 10. (Special

Telegram.) A, F.- - Stryker, secretary
of theOmalia Live Stock Exchange,
who.'is in Washington had a con-
ference with Congressman John W.
Rainey of Illinois Tuesday, who is in
charge of the tine of those opposing
the Anderson stock yards regulation
bill.- - Mr. , Stryker was told that he
would be given an opportunity to be
heard in opposition to the bill imme-
diately after the Chicago deWation
had finished their testimony, , ,

bine, rose, grey $25.00 to S49.75. back models $79 JO to $95.00. .

-- Third FloorCea Shop
Sd for our 1920 Year Book and

th facts about oar balnu.
drosa Swift A Company, Union

Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
A little "nanrlwin" maI, - trin n cricleanses and malrpt tti ' foveri.h

itchy scalp soft and pliable; then
this stimulatintr tnnir nnnptratoa tn

f ...
'

;t & Company, U.S.A. the famished hair roots, revitalizing
If Va.a invigorating every nair in the

head, thus . stnnninir tht hair fall. A

ing out, or getting thin, dry or fad Formerly BensoiTrorneing. ' ft Y . .After a few applications of Dan-derin- e"

you seldom find a fallen hair

MJiwcajDirmiJwior a particle of dandruff, besides
every hair shows new life, vigor,
brightness more? color and ' thick-
ness. "' ', .' y

A feweents hmr Kntt1 nf Am.
Khtful 'Danderine"-a- t anv'd'rug or
wuei counter ; j

j -- - , - '


